
Dear Parents 

What a lovely assembly Chestnut shared with us this morning about all the learning they have been doing, not only did 

they recite ‘The Gunpowder Plot’ poem but they also sang a beautiful rendition of ‘Mr Double Trouble’. Thank you to Miss 

Matthews and Mrs McPartlin for supporting the children with the Assembly.  

School is a hive of activity at the moment as we are all getting ready for the Frost Fair. There are lots of posters,  

cooking, singing, sewing and an ever growing pile of things being collected at the school office. Thank you in advance for 

all of the support you are giving and to FOWI for organising this great fundraising event! 

In next weeks Newsletter we will include a complete calendar of all of the Christmas events happening in school. Dates 

can also be found on the calendar page of our website. 

Diary Dates 

 

 

 

 

 

FRIDAY 18th NOVEMBER 

The Big Spotacular— 

Non Uniform Day 

£1 Donation and bring a bottle 

 

SATURDAY 19th NOVEMBER 

12.00pm—3.00pm 

Frost Fair 

19th—26th NOVEMBER  

2016 Sustainable St Albans Week 

THURSDAY 24th NOVEMBER 

9.00am 

Class Assembly: Ash 

MONDAY 28th NOVEMBER—

FRIDAY 2nd DECEMBER 

Christmas Trail at the Baptist 

Church 

 

THE GREAT SPOTACULAR:FRIDAY 18th NOVEMBER 

Tomorrow is a non uniform day for BBC Children in Need and the Bottle 

Tombola. Come to school wearing spots in return for a £1 donation for  

Children in Need, plus a bottle for the Bottle Tombola at the Frost Fair. 

Edwards and Blake  will be donating 10p to Children in Need for every  

school dinner served tomorrow 

FROST FAIR 

Fast pass tickets need to be purchased from the office by end of the day . All the 

class stalls and Santa’s grotto will be taking tokens rather than cash. Please do bring 

in your raffle tickets stumps and money by Friday 18th, there are lots of  

fantastic prizes and it is a great way of you getting involved even if you can’t be 

there on the day.  

Please bring plenty of change with you on Saturday so that we don’t run out of coins!  

We are still accepting donations of good quality toys/books/games and soft toys. 

On the day itself, please remember to bring some money so that you can: 

 Pay the entrance fee of £1.50 per adult (children under 12 are free) 

 Buy more raffle tickets and tokens 

 Enjoy lunch and/or Christmas treats together with a glass of mulled wine or 

two!  Enjoy a hot dog or pizza for lunch( £1.50 each), and Mulled wine (£2.00) 

There will also be mince pies and a selection of hot and cold soft drinks available  

including hot chocolate with marshmallows !  

 Indulge in treats for adults and children for Christmas (or before if you can’t 

wait for yours!) at the Christmas market.  

The children are performing in the hall at the following times: 

12.45                         Reception and Nursery  

13.30                         Year 1 

14.15                         Year 2 

We look forward to seeing you all!  

SEN COFFEE MORNING 

Thank you to everyone who came to the SEN Coffee Morning on Wednesday. We hope 

that you found it helpful to meet with Mrs Fitzgerald, Mrs Chase and Ms Clark.  

Parents are always welcome to talk to Mrs Fitzgerald and Mrs Chase about any aspect 

of additional support in school, contact the school office who will be able arrange for 

them to contact you.  
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LEAVE OF ABSENCE DURING TERM TIME 

We had a visit this week from the Attendance Improvement Officer (AIO) who is closely monitoring all absences. As a 

school we have to minimise all absences and so we are working with parents whose children’s attendance falls below the 

90% mark. In terms of leave of absence during school term time, the AIO has advised that e.g. weddings, family  

gatherings and visits to family abroad during term time are generally not classed as “exceptional circumstances” and such 

absences would not be authorised. This policy is to minimise the difficulties that the children encounter when they have 

time out from the school day. By taking family holidays during the designated holiday periods you will be supporting your 

child’s full school attendance, learning and development. Decisions are made at the discretion of the Headteacher,  

therefore, if you feel you have an exceptional reason to take your child out of school during term you should discuss this 

with Miss Cockburn. In any event please always complete an Application for Leave of Absence during School Term Time 

Form at least two weeks in advance if you are taking your child out of school as we need to keep a record of the  

whereabouts of all children who are absent to show to the AIO.  

 

YEAR 1 & YEAR 2 VISIT TO THE QUADRANT 

Children in Year 1 and Year 2 enjoyed a visit to the Quadrant this week. The children carried out a traffic survey and  

created a map of the area as well as looking at the different types of shops at the Quadrant. The trip has supported the 

children's learning in maths and geography. Thank you to all of the parents who accompanied us on our visit, and at last this 

week the weather was kind to us ! 

 

CHRISTMAS LUNCH : WEDNESDAY 14th DECEMBER 

 

 

Mrs Hemming is busily planning our School Christmas Dinner. There will 

be no jacket potato option on this day. If your child normally brings a 

packed lunch but would like to have Christmas Dinner please let us know 

as soon as possible. Nursery children will also be invited to join us for 

lunch. Look out for lunch forms early next week. Thank you.  

 

 

 

 

SCHOOL SECURITY 

Please can we remind all parents that they should always sign into at the school Office if they are visiting school and must 

wear a visitor badge/lanyard in school (the exception being Class Assemblies or organised events such as FOWI sales).  

The children should be on the school playground when the bell rings at 8.50pm. If you are late and the class doors  have 

closed, please bring your child to the office and sign them in. It is extremely important that you do sign them in so that we 

know they are in school. The class register is normally taken as soon as the doors close and unless you sign them in they 

may be marked as absent as the teachers will expect them to have been registered in the office. Thank you for your  

co-operation.  

 

SCHOOL CAR PARK– JOUSTERS & NURSERY 

Please can we remind all parents dropping children off to Jousters in the morning that they must not drive into the school 

car park? Please can we ask all parents collecting children from Nursery in the middle of the day to use the paths in 

school—in front of the Infant School Kitchen and in front of the Junior School entrance—and not walk through the middle 

of the car park.  

 

2016 SUSTAINABLE ST ALBANS WEEK 19-26th NOVEMBER 

Next week is St Albans Sustainable Week with a focus on food waste. We have registered to take part and our  

Sustainable Ambassadors will be looking at how we can reduce food waste in school. Look out for more information next 

week! There are lots of free events happening throughout the week, find out more at www.sustainablestalbans.org.  
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Christmas Lunch 

Wednesday 14th December 

Roast Turkey & Stuffing 

Served with Yorkshire Pudding, Pigs in Blankets, 

pork stuffing, Peas, Baton Carrots, Roast Potatoes 

and Gravy 

Or 

Quorn Sausage and Roasted Vegetable Tartlet 

Served with Yorkshire Pudding,  

Peas, Baton Carrots, Roast Potatoes and Gravy 

Chocolate Fudge Cake 



 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Have a safe and enjoyable weekend. We look forward to seeing you  

all at the Frost Fair 

Miss Cockburn and the Staff Team. 
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COMMUNITY NEWS 

Prayer Group for Wheatfields Schools.A small group of Christian parents meet to pray for both Wheatfields Jun-

ior and Infant and Nursery Schools. 

On Friday 18th Nov we will meet at 32, Kingshill Ave from 9.30 – 10.30 a.m. Everyone welcome and if you want to know 

more call Jenny on 07833 624745 or email jenny@hopvine.co.uk 

Heartwood ForestWinter tree planting on Sunday 27th November from 10.00am—3.00pm—dress appropriately for 

the weather, bring a spade if possible. Refreshments available to buy. More information available at heart-

land.woodlandtrust.org.uk  01476 581111 

 

Jingle Bell Jog 2016Please find a flyer attached with details of this years  Jingle Bell Jog on Sunday 4th December 

in aid of the Rennie Grove Hospice. 

We are happy to  publish details of local events that parents may be interested in.  Please note that the 

school does not endorse or promote any of these events. 


